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Sunday,  
August 28, 2016

10:30am in the Sanctuary
Service of Communion
Proclaimer: Jim Dant

Scripture: Hebrew 13:1-13
Sermon: A Foot in Both Worlds

Anthem: “Praise the Lord”              
– HANDEL  

Soloist: Kyle Matthews
Hearing aid receivers and magnifying 

glasses available for all worship services.
The 10:30 a.m. worship will be simulcast 
live on WLFJ 660 AM and 92.9 FM from 

10:30-11:30 a.m.

Sanctuary Flowers
The flowers in the Sanctuary this 

Sunday are given by Linda and Eldon 
Russ to honor the memory of Ruby 

Bridges Owens and Jesse Russ.
If you would like to donate flowers 

to adorn our Sanctuary for worship, 
please contact Kimberly Coates at 

370-2522 ext. 128 or kimberly.coates@
firstbaptistgreenville.com. The next 
available dates are September 4, 18 

and 25.

Extended Session
Directors: Caroline and Nick 

Reinhardt
Infants/Toddlers: Gary and Laura 

Darnell
Twos/Threes: Beth and Stokely 

Holder
Fours: Dustin and Hope Green

Fives: Carrie and Herbert Rieder
Pianist: Cherry Marshall

Worship Leader: Helen Lee Turner

WORSHIP

Sometimes you know you are going 
to lose. Last week I drove to Macon, 
Georgia, to visit my granddaughter 
and her parents. I was a mere 
mile from their home when I saw 
a moving truck coming towards 
me. The driver of the truck did not 
see me. Moving truck. Volkswagen 
Beetle. Moving truck. Volkswagen 
Beetle. I knew I was going to lose. 
No one was hurt. I’m in a neon 
blue rental car. I’m waiting to hear 
if Barney, my beloved Harvest 
Moon VW Beetle, is totaled or 
salvageable.  
 
Sometimes you know you are going 
to lose. Everyone at the table had 
folded their cards except for me 
and one other person. I was head-
to-head with Sean Jazayeri. I had 
pocket Kings. It mattered not. It was 
my last hand.  
 
Sometimes you know you are going 
to lose. I was on a private sermon 
preparation retreat at Columbia 
Seminary four Septembers ago. I 
was the only male in the continuing 

Rustlings
BY JIM DANT education building; a women’s 

conference was being held during 
the week. On Monday evening, I 
went to the lobby where sat the only 
television in the building. Five ladies 
were watching the Food Network. 
I stood silent for a moment and 
then asked, “Would you all mind if I 
changed the channel and watched 
Monday Night Football?” All five 
turned, stared at me for about ten 
seconds, and without saying a word 
returned their gaze to the screen. 
I didn’t see the remote control all 
week.

Sometimes you know you are going 
to lose. At other times, winning is a 
sure thing. As the new church year 
begins, I want to encourage you 
to commit yourself to the basics. 
Find a place to serve: volunteer for 
Extended Session, assist/teach in 
Sunday School, children’s missions, 
Children’s Choirs or chaperone a 
youth trip. Find a place to grow: 
join choir, handbells, a mission 
group or a Sunday School class. 
Give regularly and more generously 
than ever before: your money, your 
time in worship and your prayers. 
We don’t always win in life, but we 
never lose when we invest our time 
and resources in Christ’s church. 
              — Jim

Reminder
8/24  Wednesdays at First activities  
 resume
Make supper reservations: https://  
 firstbaptistgreenville.com/  
 wednesday-night-supper/

Register children birth-grade 5: https:// 
 firstbaptistgreenville.com/  
 registration-pre-child-2016-17/
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First Baptist Greenville will be participating 
in Upstate Pride’s Annual March & Festival 
on Saturday, September 10, in Barnet 
Park, 248 E. St. John Street in Spartanburg 
from 11am–7pm. If you would like to 
participate in the March for Equality, help with the 
FBG booth, order a t-shirt, or get more information, 
please contact Judy Snyder (jjsnyder2@gmail.com) or 
Jay Addison (jjnsc21@gmail.com). 

Please come enjoy a day of family fun and help us 
demonstrate our love and support for our LGBTQ 
brothers and sisters. Visit http://www.upstatepridesc.
org/march-festival for more information.

— Jay and Judy

Community Care
UPSTATE PRIDE’S ANNUAL  
MARCH & FESTIVAL
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Thank you for the tremendous 
gift you gave me this summer! It 
helped me fulfill my “sense of 
calling” and take a huge step 
forward in producing resources for 
our church.  

What? You don’t remember 
what you did? You approved our 
budget in support of our missions 
affiliations, opening the door for 
Duke McCall to nominate me 
to serve a five-year term on the 
Commission for Baptist Worship 
and Spirituality with the Baptist 
World Alliance! Only members 
of the BWA can nominate other 
people for membership, so Duke’s 
decades-long investment there 
authorized him to nominate Jim 
Dant and me to go form new 
friendships with Baptist Christians 
from literally every corner of the 
globe. It is a gift for which I’ll be 
forever grateful to both him and to 
you!

This year the gathering was in 
beautiful Vancouver, BC. I took 
my 17-year-old son, so I wouldn’t 
have to carry my own luggage 
— kidding! — and we had the trip 
of a lifetime. I was invited to make 
a presentation to the “Commission 
on Worship and Spirituality” about 
the work I’m doing here at First 
Baptist to help our church develop 
our catalogue of congregational 
songs. I explained to them that 
the one-of-a-kind, self-published 
hymnal we printed almost 15 
years ago is still beautiful, vital and 
essential, but hymnody is an ever-
evolving art form, growing and 
changing as we grow and change.  

Around the world new hymns and 
new texts are being composed 
every day to help the Church sing 
our message in more effective, 
artful and contemporary ways. We 
have more options — and need 
more options — than any single 
book can provide. Thankfully, 
in this computer age storage is 

no longer a restriction. So, in 
Vancouver I shared some musical 
examples and invited my fellow 
commission members to consider 
sharing our best-loved songs 
with one another through the 
Internet. They answered with an 
enthusiastic, “yes!” Something 
new and exciting will result.

Two thoughts: 1) The opportunities 
we have through our affiliates 
are more often the result of the 
commitments of our church 
members than our clergy. And 2) 
we have sisters and brothers all 
over the world eager to know us, 
share with us, and collaborate 
with us simply because we bear 
the name “Baptist,” and those 
relationships bear fruit beyond our 
field of vision and even beyond 
our lifetimes. Which of our mission 
partners or projects might be 
calling for deeper involvement 
from you?

— Kyle 
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What I Did This Summer
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A new year of programming for Senior 
Adults will commence with the  
Senior Adult Banquet on Friday, 
September 9. Doors will open at 
5:50pm for a 6:00pm dinner show. 
Tom and Nancy Kirby, co-chairs of the 
Senior Adult Committee, have led their 
committee to plan a wonderful evening 
of food, fellowship and fun – and all 
for only $10 per person. On the menu 
are pork medallions, sides, rolls and 
yummy desserts. As is the custom, staff 
members of First Baptist Greenville will 
serve as the wait staff.

Back by popular demand, Roland 
Freeman will again serve as the 
Master of Ceremonies. After some 
gospel music entertainment, the main 
program by FBG’s own Ronn Carroll 
will begin. (Ronn and his wife, Anne 

Calhoun, joined the church in 2014.) 
Even though he has performed roles 
in many Broadway shows, movies and 
television shows, at First Baptist Ronn 
is most fondly known for his portrayal 
of C.S. Lewis for our Fall 2015 MidWeek 
Fellowship series. During the banquet, 
Ronn will share stories of some of these 
experiences.

Part of the evening will be spent looking 
back over the past year. A photo 
presentation showcasing Roadrunners 
Trips and other activities 
will be shared on the 
screen for all to see. 
Participants can also 
peruse the display of 
those pictures. After 
reminiscing over last 
year’s fun, plans for the 

coming year will be revealed. Both 
Roadrunners and Holy Rollers will have 
brochures of 2016-2017 events.

Don’t miss this wonderful opportunity 
for food, fellowship and fun with 
friends! Make your reservation with 
Shanda LaForge (shanda.laforge@
firstbaptistgreenville.com or 233-2527 
ext. 111) no later than 5pm on Monday, 
September 5.

— Kimberly and Shanda

Senior Adult Banquet
SEPTEMBER 9, 6:00PM

Rockmont is a celebratory time in the life of our youth 
family. We are kicking off a new school year, we are 
welcoming a new group of 6th graders, and we are in 
many ways finding some moments together, to catch our 
breath, after a very busy start of school and fall schedules. 

During our time away on retreat, our youth and adults 
journey together as a large group and in family groups to 
explore our faith and build relationships within our youth 
family.   
 

Rockmont is a tradition that has 
been built for many years. Every year 
our youth look forward to arriving at 
Rockmont and spending the Labor 
Day weekend together. 

This is definitely a retreat your youth 
will love! Sign up for Rockmont 
by Tuesday, August 23, on the 
FBG Youth Family webpage:  
https://firstbaptistgreenville.com/
youth or by clicking here: https://
firstbaptistgreenville.com/rockmont-
registration/

— Mary Carol

Fall Retreat: Rockmont
SEPTEMBER 3-5
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Pastoral Care
On Call Nights and Weekends

August 22-28 
Kendra Plating 

828-208-1313 (m) 
370-2522 ext. 199

August 29-September 4 
Jim Dant  

478-737-7298 (m) 
370-2522 ext. 199

If you are unable to reach this 
minister immediately, please call 
the Church Office, 233-2527, and 
leave a message by pressing the 

number “3” for “Pastoral Care 
Emergencies.”

Vol. LVII  August 22, 2016  No. 33

Financial Needs as of 8/20
$1,631,541

Receipts of 8/19
$1,459,190

LIVING GENEROUSLY

Wednesdays at First Schedule
Exceptions and details noted in calendar.

 3:30pm  Youth Hang Time and  
   Supper 
 4:45-6:00pm Supper Serving   
   Lines Open
 5:15pm  Youth Choir 
 5:30-7:00pm  Children’s Missions  
   and Choirs 
 6:00pm  Youth Bible Study
 6:15pm  MidWeek Fellowship
 7:00-8:30pm    Sanctuary Choir

Wednesday Supper
Make reservations by noon on Monday 
online at our website or at church office. 

Serving lines are open 4:45-6:00pm.
MENU

August 24 
Pasta bar, salad, Italian green beans, 

French bread OR salad bar
Kids: mini pizza, buttered noodles,  

fruit, cookies

August 31 
Beef tips & rice, roasted veggies,  

layered salad, yeast rolls

Kids: chicken fingers, tater tots,  
fruit, cookies

For Your Calendar!
8/24 Wednesdays at First Resume
8/28 10:30am ITP and FBCK   
  Recognition, Communion
  Jim Dant, Proclaimer
  5-7pm Parent Youth Night
8/31 Wednesdays at First
9/1-5 AYMC Closed - Floor   
  Refinishing
9/3-5 Youth Annual Fall Retreat to  
  Rockmont
9/4 10:30am Kyle Matthews,   
  Proclaimer
9/5 Church Offices Closed  
  – Labor Day
9/7 Wednesdays at First
9/9 Senior Adult Banquet
  Ronn Carroll, Speaker
 Children’s Event: Dinner and a  
  Movie (AYMC)
9/11 9:30am POC (E-317)
 10:30am Senior Adult Sunday
  First Grade Recognition
  Jim Dant, Proclaimer
 11:30am-1pm Acolyte Training 
 5-7pm Sunday Nights   
  for Youth

Friday Morning 
 Bible Study

Jeremiah: Hope on the Trail 
of Tears

10-11:30am 
September 16 - November 18, 
2016; January 6 - May 5, 2017
Room F-308 (Johnson Sunday 

School Class)
Facilitated by Michelle 

McClendon
Cost: $50 per semester. 

Register with Becky Bouton: 
beckybouton@gmail.com 
or Michelle McClendon: 

michellemc216@gmail.com.

Hospitals
Greenville Memorial: Charlotte 
“Charlie” Shirley (infant daughter of 
Rob and Susannah Shirley)
Returned home: Susannah Dodson 
Shirley and daughter, Mattie

Sympathy to…
…the family of Harvey Dellinger.

Congratulations to...
...Josh and Rebecca Gault on the 
birth of a son, Evan Levy Gault, born 
August 11, 2016. His older sister is 
Sadie. Evan’s grandparents in our 
church are Billy and Nancy Carpenter, 
and his great grandparents in our 
church are Anne and Bill Carpenter.  
...Rob and Susannah Shirley on 
the birth of twin daughters, Mattie 
Edelia Shirley and Charlotte James 
Shirley, born August 11, 2016. Their 
grandparents in our church are Bill 
and Susan Dodson.

Care List
 as of 8/22/16
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